
Fall/Early Winter Gardening in Santa Fe

Fall gardening extends the growing season and harvesting of your vegetables 
into late fall/early winter. Most of us start our gardens in May and end them in 
September or October with the first frost. But some vegetables can be grown in 
late summer for a fall/early winter garden harvest.

REASONS TO GROW A FALL/EARLY WINTER GARDEN:
1. There are less pests as the weather gets cooler. 

2. Less water is used in the fall and if you grow into winter, watering is usually 
minimal-maybe once a week. 

3 Cover your garden with row cover (winter weight) as the nights get cold or 
freezing. 

4. Build a low tunnel or coldframe so the plants last longer and don't freeze. 

5. Plant most winter garden vegetables in late summer or early fall. Depending 
on what you grow, you can harvest in late fall or early winter.

6. Vegetables should be covered and protected when nights get colder. You can 
make or buy a cold frame to protect crops or make a mini low tunnel (vs a hoop 
house). Bend ½ inch PVC pipes over a raised bed and pull over a piece of rebar 
that you previously pounded in the ground. Cover the arches with clear plastic 
and cover the plants with heavy row cover. Tunnels protect most crops except in 
periods of extreme cold. Don't make too high.

7. When planting your fall seedlings do not use much nitrogen fertilizer as this 
increases new growth which is frost tender when temperatures drop below 
freezing.  A light layer of compost is a good fertilizer in fall when planting. 

8. Use a mulch such as straw when the temperatures are close to freezing. Layer 
10-12 inches over your vegetables. This protects your plants from freezing 
completely.

Vegetables to grow in late fall or early winter with suggested planting 
dates/harvest time:

BRASSICA FAMILY- Broccoli, Cabbage, Kale and Collards are ideal for fall 
gardening. Plant in July by seed or August/Sept by starts. Harvest late October 



(use protection)

ALLIUMS- Garlic, Leeks- plant in October and harvest in June. Green onions 
can be planted by starts in Aug/Sept. Harvest in winter.

GREENS- Spinach, Mustard, Chard, Kale and Collards. Plant greens in 
August/September for late fall/early winter use. Plant greens seeds in August. 
Plant starts September for late fall/early winter.

LETTUCES- Many lettuces and Mesclun- Plant seeds in August. Plant by starts 
in Sept. Harvest in Sept/October, even November with protection

ROOT CROPS- Beets and Carrots-Plant seeds in July/August or starts in Aug/
Sept. Harvest in late fall or early winter 

Great plans at this site: http://theselfsufficientliving.com/cold-frame-plans-
easy-build/


